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• Aaron Czesak made anice debut 
as Bedford's quarterback, scoring 
three touchdowns in a35-7 victory 
over Airport. 

BY RON MONTRI 
rmontri@monroenews.com 

CARLETON- Aaron Czesak couldn't 
win the starting quarterback job on 

, Bedford's 2010 football team. 
There was no shame in that since he 

was the backup to Jared Kujawa. 
But Kujawa has graduated and Czesak 

got his chance to shine Friday night. He 
sparkled like the new football lights at 
Airport in leading Bedford to a season
opening 35-7 conquest of the Jets. ' 

Czesak ran and passed for 254 'yards 
and three touchdowns. But he spent 
time inter the game explaining how to 
pronounce his name. It's not Ze-sak. It's 
Chess-sock. ' 

-_.,_.~- _. 
Bedford•. 7 7 7 14 - 35 
Airport ... 7 0 0 0 - 7 

First Quarter . 
B - Aaron Czesak 3 run (Brendan 
Renius kick)
 
A-"Justin Jones 38 run (Dylan Rai

sanen kick)
 

Second Quarter
 
B - Jon Shepherd 5 run (Renius
 
kick) First Downs ..~:~ 18 15 Schumake, A, 21-103; Jon Prajzrier.. 1 

es to clean up. I told the kidsB.15-94; Jon ~hepherd. B, 7-46.Rushing.yards 350 224 this was going to be a grindThird Quarter Passing yards 62 61 Pa.ssing: Aaron Czesak. B. 3-5-62; and it was."
B'- Czesak 15 run (Renius kick) Total Yardage 412 285 Brandon Potcova, A. 5-12-61. Jon Prajzner rushed for 94 
Fourth Quarter Comp-AU-int 3-5-0 5-12-0 yards and a TD, Jon Shep·

Receiving: Gory Scheuer. B, 1-36; herd ran in the other scoreB - Jon Prajzner 3 run (Renius Scott McCormi,ck. A 1-35; Bryankick) . and Brendan Renius was
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS Smith, B. 1-29; Brandon Lewis, A. 5-for-5 on conversion kicks. B- Czesak 99 run (Renius kick) Rushing: Aaron Czesak, B; 14-, 4-~6. Jones gained ,107 yards 

and tallied Airport's TD on a 
28-yardrtm. It was set up by-¢ ~ ~ ~CoachJeff Wood madean-~t , It has been 60 "ears sm' 

To ceJ 

fi m Ganno~ wore a Bedford 
ootb,all uniform, but he 
ha~~ t been forgotten. 

- Bedford Quarterback_~_ 
Aaron Czesak scored on a 
99-yarq;~nFriday night. 

Better learn how to spell it becau~e 
it's going up on the Bedford record 
board for a 99-yard scoring run. 

Czesak also had 15 and 3-yard TD 
dashes. He completed 3-of-5 passes for 
62 yards. ana. both of his_misses were. 
on the mark. One was dropped and the 
other was batted away by Airport safety 
Zach Baker. 

Czesak's performance was enough 
for one of the Bedford players to shout 
"Jared who?" in the post-game huddle. 
He was kidding, of course, but the new 
quarterback settied in nicely in his first 
start. , 

"I was nervous. I had butterflies all 
day," Czesak admitted. "I'm not trying 
to be like Jared. I'm just out there hav
ingfun." 

What's more fun than a 99-yard TD 
run? 

"That's a school record," Bedford 
coach Jeff Wood said. "His name will 
forever be on that board." 

. " 

BED AIR 192: Justin Jones, A. 14-107; Caleb said. "We've got some mess

The game was more competitive than 
the final score. Airport's Justin Jones 
and Caleb Schumake each rushed for 
more than 100 yards, but the Jets were 
inside the 5 twice without scoring. 
"We~ve got~to -put the.ball in·the end. 

zone when we get down there," Airport 
coach Adam Barber said. 

Bedford linebacker Bryan Smith 
made the key hit on fourth doWn each 
time to deny Airport's scoring bids. 

The Mules drovEl 95 yards for a TD the 
first time and scored just 19 seconds 
before halftime. After Smith's tackle 
just inches short of the goal line in the 
fourth quarter, Czesak dashed 99 yards 
on the next play to tie the school record 
for longest scoring run set by Tom Gan-
non in 1951. 

"The play was designed to go inside, 
but it was clogged up so I bOunced it 
to the outside and found some open 

space," said Czesak, who fi,n
ished with 192 rushing yards I 
on just 14 carries. 

"He read the play perfect
ly," Wood said of the long 
touchdown run. 

The highly successfUl Bed
ford coach let it be known 
that he wasn't satisfied in 
spite of the final score. ' 

"We made a ton of mis
takes and yet - came out, 
smelling like a rose," he 

a 59-yard kickoff return byannouncement to the team Curtis French. after the game, "That's a 
school record. His name Schumake ran for 103 
will forever be on the yards and Jordan Eyler re-
board." covered a fumble for Airo 

Someone was listening port. It was the only turn
and sent an e-mail to The 'overof the game.. 
EveningNews pointing out "I liked the way we battled 
that Czesak's run had tied and we definitely have some 
the school record. Gannon things to build on," Barber 
also had a 99-yarder in 1951. said. 



Dear Friends: 

We had a very successful season this year, winning seven and losing one. 
This was the same record we had last year. We beat many strong teams. 
Football practice started on August 27 and before the season ended we had a 
seven game winning streak from 1950. 

We made it eight straight by trouncing Dundee, 33 to 7. On the first play 
from scrimmage, Gannon raced around end for 80 yards for Bedford's touch
down. Gannon made a total of three touchdowns and Weleh made the remain
ing two. The whole team played heads-up football. The next week we traveled 
to Anthony Wayne to meet the powerful Anthony Wayne Tornadoes. We beat 
Anthony Wayne 19 to O. Gannon scored one touchdown when Anthony Wayne 
kicked off to us and Gannon raced 56 yards for Bedford's mst touchdown. 
Gannon also raced 72 yards for a touchdown and Weleh passed to Spotts for 
the other. 

The next game was played with Maumee Valley Day School. The score at 
the end of the game was 47 to a L11. our lavor. The whole backfield had a field
day against the Maumee defense. Estes raced 85 yards on the opening kick-off 
for a touchdown. Gannon raced 95 yards for a touchdown on an end run, 
Alexander, Hetzel, Kubitz, and Spotts also scored touchdowns for Bedford. The 
next week we traveled to Montpelier. Montpelier, in every one's mind, was a 
very good team. The firs! half was scoreless but our learn exploded in the 
final half winning 20 to O. It was Alexander's line plunging and Gannon's long 
runs that broke the game wide open. Garmon scored the three touchdowns on 
22, 26, and 22 yard sprints. Bedford defense kept Montpelier's offense in check 
the whole game. 

The next game we marched out for a very convincing victory over Monroe 
Central by beating them 44 to 6. In this game Gannon really made a name for 
himself. On the first play from scrimmage, Gannon raced 97 yards for a 
touchdovm. Later he raced from our O"WIl foot line and went all the way lor a 
touchdown. The play covered 99-213 yards. Spotts and Mortemore both scored 
two touchdowns apiece and Estes ran 53 yards for the other. The next game 
we had to fight very hard for victory, and we finally beat Hillsdale 6 to O. Welch 
passed to Spotts for our lone touchdown. The Homecoming King and Queen 
were Bill Alexander and Jackie Emery. 

We lost the big game of the year to a strong Romulus squad the next week. 
Romulus scored on us the first play from scrimmage and after that we were 
defeated. Alexander played a very good game lor us on defense. The next 
week we closed the season on the right foot by beating Airport 12 to O. The first 
half was scoreless, Gannon scored one touchdown on a 38 ycrrd around end. 
Gannon also laced 80 yards for the last touchdown. McGovern made a tremen
dous block and Gannon went all the way. This game dosed a very successful 
football season for us. 

-----_.....-

51 
Re-printed from the 1952 Bedford High School Yearbook liThe Talisman" 



Mules Register·
 
Fifth Sfraight;
 

I	 -l:Ttllll1% Nun T'h<>u> 
r	 of last nJghl's Monroe-Royal Oak 
lsenior ha.Jfbnck.. Twice Yount b:nled
 

lcn.ynrd Unc and hc intcrc-apted::l
 
lost llrioule bitl lor ...·Iclor;. In the
I~J.ll DWlIY "from Chuck Maxwell (3J). 

~v."il p:lSS pi::!;>, came in thl:! 6pcnlnliIhc fl>unh period. 

I 
i. 38 13 
InS, - I

ISM 
a ry pwh~n~ lh-elr po!nts-srorcd columnt • {.? 0 cool tGJ 10 five tills. 'The~ n 

l' .olenn tally WOoS only the sccond 
I. scmed th~ £i rsl lou,:h2own on ~ 55· of T~he F5~JlSOn DsaJ ll5t, the !'-I ules,
!k.s ~'ard run. Ida went sO :-'ilrds In ;\ I co C ? co~ may J1:1\ c some slim 
~lr sustained march with Don B:l\ICr.: nso,':Hlon, In the fent of ~I le~t

I[C D::J\'c 1'l.1mml\nd lIod Eipp~de ~l1ter.1 ptlrtJ) eur~ln~ T<Jm Gannon s pOint I)L nil ling <I nu Bill Loga ,.;coring from jl SC~r1ng bnLllilncc. The FI:LSh lallJcd 
~d I the o[](~..ya rd tine on a qunr1crback t\\lcc-hls LDth . and 11th or t.ll!! 
j~,c. i sneak. The third touchdowll. com- ;~<LSO~~~~I prol ed more cfIC1::U~'e Idcc:s ,o([ense thus {nr. pb~'cd with 
i'l.'l: Iin In the second period, cl imllxed. a a /(>1: y for ollJl'r b.acks t tI ~aLrJ Dn lnJUJ-:-' du rln~ the flrst o<llf and s~Ie II 69'Y>lrd mllrch with Lo~a p:l~l1d or long PilSS pl.:J)s. left lhe contest ror ~oQd nC::Jr the 
I-ct ing Co Ihmmond (or the 11n31 Al that, Gonnon mildt'o up for Iend or the st:ltlL"l with a slight bnlln 
~Ie-I yards. tick ol touchdown qUilnuly with concussion. BuL F'rcn<:h rose to 
I e A lIard [ad: Ie u\' Bernard B:lUer I the qUllliU' ?(. his 1I~"O SCllmpc~. lile l)C'c:lslon 10 ;:Jdd the, winoint::I, ~hook::lll Adrian 'back loose h--om 

1"'0 the b:JlI and Frank 5 oc>!'iog rc-
Jts. covered (01 Idil in midfield in tIle 
- third period Lo,t:1I wenl O\'cr fmm 

~ the e]l';hH'a~d line, Oscar Kleslrr 
, set up Inc. next tally when he 
OJ	 blocked a pu nt on the 2S-Y;:lf(J line 

tlni:l reconred on tJle lhree.yard. 
line. Don Bauer scored but Kiester

I • gol his tduchdown n 1l1tl~ loter 
~'hcn LO:t!.il p~~.~~d 2{} \'i1rds 10 him. 

I p", RUllJ\ L Ad 1) 
!"do-s"•• U. )(1 tilH. ~",Il"'. • Catholic Cl!nlrnl's only [ally

1••T!:~.'!>-G<>Ihi, 0, D.I~ or, CI poul. ! came ncor the.- clo~~ of the open· 
~ • <.1 

Falcons Fatter... 
Gannon, Spotts,
 
Mortetnoie, Estes
 
In TO Parade
 
{By & N.'KI" St.ff WrlltrJ 

LAl\IBERTVlLLE, Oct. 13 
~l\!onroe Catholic .Ccntrnl 
wn.s just another victim to 
Coach Bill Early's rumpnging 
Be-MartI Mules her!'! lasl night 
ns the home team scored at 
will on long runs nnd puss 
'Plays to recotd lheir fifth 
.strnigh l victory of the season. 
The merciflJl fin.nl gun MW 
the Falcons on the short end 
of a '14-6 counL \ 

Centro} CoD.ch Pete VanlD {od;>}" 
ftlce5 the stupendous t:lSk of fl'· 

bulldlng tbe sQulld's shottered 
momIe [or F'rtdll)"3 tromc·comloR 
~galnst Romu}us-th() lellm thot 
racked up 1he ulm:esl 1050 score 
ll!P Inst the locill parochial L('nm. 
BUI the conUnccnt of Monrol' Inns 
wllo mDde the trip JDst nlJ::ht will 
b<l II lonR 11mc ro-rgcttJn~ the brenk· 
:1\\"::1)' power of the potent Mu1es 
{hoi humlJi::Jtcd their hl~hly,(ou\cd 
green :md white hopefuls.
 

IJcdford li\'C'{\ up in full to thc' V'k~ V' t
 
distim::l.ion of bclng I!ll! hl~hest 
scoring cleven In tIle county by 

On ,the Muks fJrst 5cTlmmagc plllY, I(?U rlh QunrLcr t:lll y to hIS paIr or 
lhmr De-c halfline-Ii round iI hole (lr~l half TDs. 
on the right side. e-ut to the middle Li ncoLn drew fln-L blood. scoring 
and rompcd D~ yards to pay dirt., on the same's Sl'cond piny \'ia Oll 

He did e\'cn .bcller in the third i B~'~'ard PtlS~, [r..om H:uw<Jod to 
qy:lTlcr, lJr-cnUnp, Ihe Falcon 1"1:
slstnnce wll h Q D9~. ,>';Jrd dDSI: nfter 
Ccntl.ll hlld 1.>e~n hlllll?o Illches 
[rom II Inlly, The' run QCIUlllly CO\·, 

Ned 103 >'nrds to mokc It onc of 
lhe loo!icst dnshes evcr seen on 
the	 J...iI mlJc:-rll'lll e field. 

I lng Ie ory 
YPSILA!'Tl.O,:[. 13 - FuUo:lek 

D~lc french took O'-c.T lh~ 5C"Or· 
lng d uLies [10m lnj ured Dale Goct't 
1Jcr~ l:lst nl J:bl lo pilCC Dundee's 
VIJ.angs to :l za·1 B vjctOIJ' o\-cr Un· 
('oln Consolluntcd. French tOlaLed 
20 points on thre~ touchdowns .and 
(WO cxtriJ poinls. 

Goetz.. thi' bright light In Dun· 

J 
•	 THIS ONE TURNED THE TIDE-Cotho\ic Centnl's 

here Is beLng Ulrown bock 10 his bid-to score irom tl 
tbe 3C'cond hoH lns{ nlllht 11\ LnmbertYllIc.· F.umer p 

han: put th~ Falcons withIn 0 s':ore 0\ tile Mull!S. Thce I 
to brcnk th~ r:llcon will t~ resist. Three morc six·paiD, 
slnJl~h{. >lHl. Helping with Inc tDckle: 15 Bedlonl's Bil 

(12J, Dick Complo (Jot) nnd Fronds "Redl 

Dundee, Flat Rock and Mil~ 
French Paces r Rams In Tie 

\\ OQds_ Goctl 1( yard end·around 
carry put the b:'lll on the one
~'3rd 1]11(' from whe rc french scored 
the tying marker mid·war In till! 
pcrlQd. 

Du!"dct' look:t le:HI tl~cr nC\'cr r~ 
Hnqulshcd In tllc clo5m~ m In\.l1~5 
Iollowlng a P:l~ IntcITepLilin by 
J l!n;.' L.1 Monde on thl' home t-c~m's 
""1'1	 .-__ .~ _,~ \ ••• P'" 11~ .. '\1""11",' "", fl.,r 

For 2nd Plaq 
r .t;P"{"tz) In TA,. F;I·" 

FLr\T ROCK, OCL 
Rock RlIm5 jumped 
sllcond p]::Jcc In the 1 
rncc here l:tSt ni I-:hlj
Chdsea. 12-0. II '\\";]s 

lea~u(! lo~. 

Che}sc+l mo\'cu tb 
rtf'St dowll5 to 11 J 
but Flat Rock recal 
d C'C fJ ill their o\\'n t 
times to f.;IOp the I 
EnsdJ. [lam CJld. 
rumble :dlcr ::J coml 
pa.~ to the Flal Ho\: 
in the rlrst pcri{](L 
first down on the 
line but Ken Wcdl 
played 0 top offel151' 
throu~h with II ja"rr. 
the !umble \\':lS rec 
14-)'lml line. ttl th, 
Fht Rock stopp~d :1 
fi\"c·)"nrd llne :IHcr I 
flr.;t dnwn on I he 
RQck nne -plo)' W:t$ " 

the \\'0)'. J 
The Rnms gol tlw 

1n the Orst qll:lrtcr 
"!!I'r rl1 ... 1<l"~ h~[! . 
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. .Bedford Now 

Fellow hall-af-famer pays tribute to Gann,on
 
BY JERRYKlSH 

A tribute to Tom Gannon, 
the greatest, the best, the most 
outstanding football nmning 
back in the history of Bedford: 
He was marvelous. 

This can be said about a lot 
of running backs. To coin a 
new phrase, Tom was "The 
Most Exciting- The Flash." 

It all started with the last 
football game of the 1950 sea
son and the newspaper article 
titled, '13edford Closes Best 
Season in HistOry" Entering 
the 60th year since then, it is 
still the best season :ii:L Bedford 
football bistory;losing one 
game by one point and only' 
aJIowing the opposition 38 . 
points the entire season. 

It was Tom's time. In the 
fourth quarter, he took a punt 

and started. rUIlliliigdown the 
Bedford side of the field. All 
of the defenders ran that way. 
Tom reversed his field run
ning down the other side of 
the field.. Givingthe Airport 
coach the bye-bye wave, he 
ran 71 yards for a touchdown
Later in the same game, Tom 
had another touchdown run: 

The 1951 season was Tom's 
senior year. In the first game 
against Dundee on the first 
play from scrimmage, Tom ran 
80 yards for a touchdown. He 
scored three touchdowns in 
that game. After half-time, the 
Dundee PA anJlOunced called 
Tom "The Flash." 

Inroidseason, against Mon
roe Catholic-Central, again 
Tom on the, first play from 
scriirimage ran for a 92-yard 

touchdown.. In this Monroe 
CC game, Tom set a Bedford 
record, which can be tied, but 
never broken. The ball was on 
the Bedford I-foot line. From 
scrimmage, Tom ran 99 and 
2/3 yards for a touchdown 
equaling 103 yards. 

In all., Tom had touchdown 
runs of: 
.1 for 99-2/3 yards 

• 1 for 95 yards 
• 1 for 92yards 
• 2 for 80 yards 
• 1 for 72 Yards 
• 1 for 56 yards 
And six shorter touchdoWn 

runs for a total of 13 yards. 
Tom's last touchdown was for 
80 yards., 

Tom was tricaptain of the 
team with Richard Oswald and 
BiIlAlexander. 

The 1950 and 1951 football 
teams Were the greatest in 
Bedford history losing only 
one game each season. In 
1951, opponents scored only 36 
points the ent;ire season. 

Tom was outstanding in 
track and set a br<;>adjump re
cord. You can use every word 
and every phrase to tell Tom's 
greatness and talent, and they 
would all fit him. 

Tom was also a very nice 
person. He was homecoming 
king in 1950. Tom entered the 
Bedford HaJl of Fame in 2002. 
He was the most outstanding 
and "The Most Exciting - The 
Flash." I know. I was there! 

However, Tom's greatest 
gain was his marriage to Ev
elyn, his children, and now his 
life in heaven with Jesus. 

Jerry Kish is a member of 
the Bedford High School Class 
of 1951 and the first inductee 
into the BHS HaJl of Fame. 


